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‘DIATH'OF EDWARD EVERETT
Ho‘p. Edward Everett. died on’Buudny

morning at four o'clock,“ his residence,
in ngner street, Bolton. of npopiexyr.
m. eye mu neventy years and shout nine
months. Mr. Everett addressed hie fellow
,dtisene It Funcuii Hail on Monday week
10%, in aid of lending provisions to Savan-
nth, ehd during the afternoon of that day
mu preeent in‘ court in reference to e cikyn
for damages against the city of Cbarlestown
for the'overflowifig of apprtion of bin estate

in Medford by the construction of I dun
ow‘xystio River. On Tuesday he bemme
ed‘e‘cted with quile a severe cold. but nei-
thez hi- friends no;- himeglf deemed it eeri-
oqe. 0n Semi-def evenizig he appeared-15
most .1 "QLi: tuna], Ind retired to bed
deqiinipg to trouble my one to remain
with him. About three o'clock on Sunday
morning his home keeper enteredhi- room
end found hip; sleeping naturally, An

ham- tam she pee gunned“ by Hosting a
bee" fell in his womand found him lying
oi the floor breathinglheuiiy. A physil
cien In promptly summoned, but before
h‘il enivni Mr. Everett died. The event
Inannou’ncqil in neirly all the churches
ut the. commencementof warning nominal,
and creeted n proipund feciing of sadness.

Hr. Eve;ett.starteii in liieu a Unitarian
minister, Ind eubqqquentiy held civil pod:
zion'e ofdiltin ished hqnor—wu‘ in Con-
gress end the(gum, nml repreunted the
lUniged Stem Government abroad. His
high echnlerly atteinm'ents gave him e
world-wide tepulafion. - 1' '

,Mr. Everett delivered Hie Omlion It the
ponucrg’tion‘of the Gettysburg .\'etional
Cemetegy.’ '

_ 1 ' i
fifnthe Noise, ItKunisburg. on Wed~

acuity. Mr. McChmp in‘rl‘oduppd n resolu-
flon instructing the musty commiueo to
i‘nquire into the expediency attaining a
3311ng In to legalize Ito township- the
bounli bich they has paid in axceu of
fill."at“: which they were nylhbiujzm’l 19
p by taxuipxi’.

¢ '
-In ~the Home. at .Wn'nhingtqg, ‘on

Thundly, Mr. Hubbtnl. of Connecticut,
having Olen-ed n _repolqtion inftructing the
milim-y committee to ihqpirq into the ex.
pedieucy of pavemingjnjuniéebeing done
in the inattemnhedraft, MLSche‘tckstated
.01“ the provost marshal bad «plained‘
puny his recent order, and that‘full crgdits
#31116 be nuowed. On motion of Mr.
Bohenck the enrollment bill was postpaped‘
{01; twp week's

-.-——+ .»—<——~ . '

‘fWe trust» that Congress; hire it
pdjourne, will pane A law calling out the
whole body of the people to put down the
nlgllion, end that the first organization
ml or inch on enactment will be made in
the Senate end House ofjtepreeentetivee.
with Old Abe and his Cabinet for line ofii-
nerl. Such) an example ' would fire the
heart of the nation. and convince the
inmoswho have heretofore borne the brunt
D! the fight. that there’is henceforth to be
heehirkmg from the dangers of the battle-
fiela.—Hur. Tat. ,

‘

‘ The Lancaaur Intelligencer cordially eg-
Alorecs so much of the Tdegmph’: article at
propose: that. in the event of a general
all to urine, " the first organization shall

_ he made in the Senate and House of Re-
presentetivea,, with Old‘ Ab: and. hii Cgbi‘
net lorfline ofiicere." 'lt also agrees with
thefdegruplr that “such an exeniple would
fire the heart'of the nation.” it it it not al-

reidy’ Surnt‘w a state oforispineu rinlling
the vodlof the negro for who!) ell thi-

~fighting hue been done._ Whenever the
'Aholitionilte in Congress 'lvh'o are howling
for more «interim: shell-conscript them-
selves and wry the hex-nest of war on their
own beck: to the field of battle. they will
iliiepel~ ell doubt- that, may now be enter:
killed an to the honesty of their motives.
And whenever Old Abe shdljcaetbehind
him the luxurious comfort: of the White
House, and take the chence (of havin‘g a‘
rebel sharpshooter rpake e hole in his}
,elrthly tabernacle, fwe shall give bin; cred?

_it for more patriotism and better‘ pluckl
than Democrats in general suppose him lo
bemoan-«adof. A.“ H

' i
Making Fool: of Themelvcs.—fl tbehahod-

A).number:of the lower Hahn of Congress
ham %3. Sine, have Ignited in n Eeuor t)

deflliStevens; requestingmim to gram.
perufiuion to them to present his name to
the Mdem {or the position O‘TSecretgry
of it; Treasury. Thaddeus, with more
senu'lbm» they learn to possess, refuses
pumiuion, declaring thathe has nq gapin-
liou. With Stevens’ late ridiculous 14»
tempt to meddle with the gold ‘g’uket
M in their memories, thin tctioa of the
My.Congreumen is 'a piece of the most
Minn.Ilop'ulity, or elu- 'n is the cover
{or Iwhen” of indiscriminate plunder.

“In becoming the pioneer of its party‘
an an pence question, the Xew York Tri-
lm ditplnys eminent mpewdneu, though
19g 53'“: Handy. It may or may not. be
lino." iu‘iu depire for‘peace. but. it. knows
Index!) to be awn-rum. the time in not far
distant when the peace party .munc domi-
m. _

'3" 39m), in we only Demécut'm
3m in the North, and is the only one 11:31.
5159! qfdebt. and has ‘azdcasb balance on
Win the Treasury. This is the be» up

;a'aom um mm 'ponjbly I» brought
pgdgm Bhgddy u : panties} egonomist.

‘ 'Tho Inge room in manor-1h wing of‘
'm2min Oflu‘n m.» madfor the Presi-m Inauguration ball- A preaiy time
“glow“ p! '“amh will be lb hold such a

Wmm. on land i. in mom-nus;mm mm. M‘fi, and jun} after the
A“ ‘_ no}: 1' : bacon over theMm‘ .

,1.“ k,
‘ '

1’“- Ford Hamilton, in, of liq-:3.-

was hm about) Enid?!» of tha

iii Trig DACE QtrISIION Tan-“suns!" 96mm»:
It apernn‘tn m, guys the’ N. Y. I%ng

that n prepbanl of terms of pence can hue'
hut traceable objects. It in nude either!
tn the hope of in immediate acceptance or;
in ghe'hopetint its rejection will prcynke ‘
counter-revolution in thauswth. To no ;
pomplinhccither of these objects the olfer}

must be reasonable. linen itcan rely upon 5
nothing but on appeal to reason for its;
adoptio'n. It will not be presented to thei
southern mind by northern ndvocntee, but-i
by southern ulvmten; amt these (until '
mean” he: made oomidenble headway) :
tillbohuit‘nting end timid. Unless the;
tender in to A great extent, its own advo-_
cute; unless it iuoohviously fair that south-i
em mind: (who, of course, would view it,
from] southern stand point) recognize'its’

‘ fairness. on A simple statement ofite tenor, 1}
it has little chance of snccesn. A great'

i majority of the bold, able. wnguey men of:
I theSouth Ire determinedrebels; and win“
ever propocition' is made‘ will encounter

' their strenuous opp9<ition unless its intrin—l
sic character so commends itnto fair mindal
that rebel logic-cannot damage it. Ifthe '

; rebe} leailersarcexpecteil teacheptit, they
Kmust. be furnished with a case yith which:
'they pun go before the pouthern peopleé-v

1 ll the people are expected to accept. it in ‘
} defiance of the rebel government. no inult ‘
make tip on issue for them on which uouthu

l ern men, puking their appeal to the touth-
l erners, may rsaaonnbl y expect to overthrow

} the government. It is too evident for ar-
gument'tlint tngive them the nbolit/ion bf‘

} elevery'l'or such an issue, is to nukeamoot:-
; ery ot the yhole subject. 'W 9‘l rho fewer conditions, at first. beyond
. simiflle reunion on one side, and complete 1
Infamy on the oth'er._the better. lt' eshh ‘
noting higglu likea net 0( chicmerr. keep- 1'inguharplook-outleetthey should be over- ‘
“leached. they will never come to an agree- i

jmeat. Unless thp parliee nun entertainl‘u
1» generous confiden‘ce in each other’e hon’or

l and good fuith,re-union is impossible. The!
‘ Union will be restored, ilnt «thin the name‘y Ipirit in, which it wgie formed. Several ;
3 of the States were so dinntinfied with the3 Conetihgtion that they npuldixot have adop- ‘
ted it. but for the expectation of amend-l
menu which they conqidered vital. But
they did pot‘mmdput and stickle till these
yore made. hm. ndopted the Constitutionl
first, exercising nieneroue trust in the ‘
other states for itb’evquent amehdmente.—
'l‘he éonvention of New“ York, for exam-
ple, in the eirculnr letter itsent to the 3 v- ‘
smart of the’other sultan conveying min:
mating o it. ratification 'ol' theConatitutibn,
raid : “5%“ nrtiolee‘infiit appear til- iccptioqnhl to I majority ofWfigbut the fullest confidence ofobtain' 9 a révia' /

(Item bye general conuentian,nnd an invinctéla
reluctance to “panting from our «tutti; data,
could haw-’wqilcd upon aflflrimt riv‘mbct' to

The Abolition jolrnaia arebadly engaged i
in fixing the position of the Democratic
party on theslurry queshon, and marking‘
out the future course of that ancient organ-1
iznion. Semi say it is 1 pro siuerymthm;
nn anti-slavery party. We can infotmthese‘!
fanatics that it. is neither the one no: Ihei
other, and that the Democratic plny cani
take care ofi!self.nnd that they shat! mind 5
their own busineu.‘ ’ E

The Democratic party always held the:
doctrine that whether slayer y was right or i,
wrong. the National Government had]
nothing at all to do with it; that each‘
State had to regulate that matter for inc-1L!
For seventy years, (as the Somerset Demo-
crat well renaming) the nation acquiesced in I
this opinion. and s number of the twelve
original slnve States aiolished slavery by
State legislation. and this the Democratic
party says is the only lawful and constitu~
tional mode of abolishing slaVcry anywhere.

We would urge upon the Democratic
members of Congress to'oppose Abolition in-
novation at every step. The Abolitioniata
have not the power to adopt the proposed
amendment this session, and if they dare
let them execute their threst to convene
the new Congress in epoch: session for the
purpose. The Democratic party must. in
the future. as it-Ydid in the past, for nearly,
three quarters of a century. stand squalely'
upon the doctrine of non-intervention.—
It wcs the means of preserving the Union,
and upon it clone can it be restored and
prepetuated. We repeat. then, letthe Ab-
olilionista not give themaelves any trouble
shout the position oftthe Democratic party
on slavery. it is a constitutional “party,
and as such it must stand by the doctrine
of non~intervention with the domestic in-
stitutions of the States. lls motto will be,
“Here we I d, we know nothingelse.”

. mi—'——-—-

fi-lt up airs that there are yet some
places in the United States where the su-
premacy of the law over militiiry usurpa-
tion is asserted and maintained. We take
plehsure in copying tho following slate-
ment from the York, Pa., PmaocfaJlc Press
of Friday weekK: ' r’

Among the cases tried at the January
session last week, was a prosecution on the
part of Dr. William Nether-against Nel-
son Wisneg. Josiah R "arr and Levi Lack,
soldiers 0 company K, Veteran Reserve
oorp’s, stationed at the U. S. hospital,“
this place. for a riot. and, with other noi-
diers, attacking his house and breaking his
doors and windows. and disturbing the
peace. The defendants were nrres|e_ on a
warrant issued by George M. Shatter. Esq,
on the 23d (lay of Novemher. 1864. and
committed. and while in custody of the
ofiicers of the law, and within a hundred
yards of the prison, they were-tnken from
the officers in char-2841f them by a detach-
mgt of the‘nbove nnmed corps, and taken
to their barracks; The Judge of the dis-
trict (Hon. Robert J. Fisher) promptly
demanded the surrender of the prisoners to
the civil authorities, we understand, an the
ground that tho civ‘l jurisdiction had at-
tached and was in process of execution be‘
fore the‘military authorities had‘laken any
action in the matter, and for that reason
'the defendenls ought to be rolnrned to
the civil nuthoritfe: to be dealt with ac-
cording to the law ‘of the State. But:
he wished itilo he distinctly understood.
that ‘ althim'gh this particulnr case was
put upon ‘thnt ground, he did not
thereby admit, that in a community like
the borough ofYork,where the citizens are
loyal to the Constitution and government
of the United States, where the courts are
open 'and the laws of the Commonwealth
administered without hindrance or unne-
cessary delay, that the military authorities
have any right to interfere and prevent. the
punishment of ofl'ender. by the local law.
although they may be soldiers ir. the army
of the United States. The letter demand-
ing them wastransxniftéd by Surgeon Mint:-
er, commanding this past. to General Cad-
walader, commanding this military depart-
ment, who promptly responded, ordering
the men to be delivered to the civil author-
ities. The defendants were accordingly
tried and convicted.- They were eentenced
to pay a fine offive dollars each. and an;
dergo an imprisonment ofsix months in the
county jail. _

ratify ~11, without ,xtipulating for prev
amendments." The convention of Vita
in “'14,: in, its oxdimnce of rntificati
“Arid Under the conviction that wha .
er imperfections maijisl in the Coast
tion ought rather'lo be examined if: ‘
modo.pmcHlvéd therein llum to bring
Union into dangerby delay in tho hope ofoblai I
amendment: prwious to the ratification, d6
fy." etc. . -

73 the states had stood out. in l spit-i
distrust till all they wantedwas g’nomiua

: g.
be

pt-
ich

if: the bond," instead of reposiug this
mnimous qonfidence in each . other,
Conafiéufionmould never have been adé}
ed. Th'e (lisseyefod sectigns .iuwv - ‘E

Ion») 8: Gomfiy.
CON” PRUCEEDINGS.—-—The January

(‘09:! 1“ MM last heel—Prelidenl Jud‘e‘
I‘inher um! Aswciyne- Ziegler And Wierman on
the Benrh. The'flngd Jury. (leefick Dieb',’
Esq, Faun-n.) concluded Iheir .dutigs by '
'l‘m'ldny Hammad nu then (Shem-Ird,,
The following ruin wot: trim} during 15;:

lexcounu-y in now divided hsve learn
respect, und ought a; citizen: of :‘com

ICE

couxlitry. to feel 5 cinnamon pride in,~e
other's Valor, herqigmtand munly én
”an; and lhs_nnturally general" SoI
would be iniprqsaed (if it can Be impr
by gnythingybj an ofl'e'r from cur gov
menUQu this: “Come, webnve had me
of this; we have misundentoéd ouch -

of. character. Now, imleAd of soils: -

stat} discuuing the old quarrel, lat ‘
friends at o'nce. and illuminate all on
“ties in .‘ general rejoicing. When‘we
fouled“ together Ind drunk togelhe if
you wnnt "n general convention, we will
have aconvention. Both sections'wil go
into it in a spirit of fairness, justice, nd
moderation, and instead of wrangling ike
I: pack of atwmeyl, wé will nettle our gim-
cnlties mm pan-imund Christinns. Minn-
while, 19:the old constitution under when
we ware once s_o great and proaperous, nnd
which you readopted almost. wori for wbrd,
be the basis ofour Union.” E
If there would be anything in I think,manly, generous ofier like this, inco‘sisv

tent either with patriotism, justice, Chi-ful-anity, sound poliby, or good moroln, we:are
onahleito perceive it. If any appeal toithe
South, which honor does not {ox-bid :1 to
inlke, would belielened to§this would. If
this were rejected, it pould be clear to all
that an; honorable peace-is not attainhhle
without further carnage. But to Inside to
the South the most odious lender which,
‘ooming‘ froin the North. could be ofi‘ored
them, is not to lost. the possibility of peace,
but to furnish a new provocation to war.—
lufluentidl frienda‘of Mr. Lincoln found it.
necolury to explain awny hit Niagara man-
ifeato, lest it should dcfeit his election in
the North; and now an abolition mmiil'es-
to which even the North would not aitnnd
is offered to the South u on olive brabch !

mam plasma
That Itounoh ond Able Democratic 50111--nnl. the llill-boro’ (Ohio) Gaum‘rin ply-

ing to o discouraging letter, um tho {glam‘
in; noble Ind patriotic longuagoz— E ‘"our former friend, exclaimed. an is
lost. it is no mow"l any further! it:so,
my friend, all is not. on; noriayout ‘ ndi-
\tion half an deplorable And grinding lnow;
u it. will be if you owe your extort-o to any
the flood of despotism mac ram maintainhigh 10’ ongnlfgou. and all of us. Damo-cm and Abolipionin.alike, inim angryand
remamleu surges. The number of whosebulking .lbese sdvnncu of do; film“ ia‘an
immense host; when all in “$00!“ n+o ex-
erted. it in 3 gram. power, Ind never? can.
unleu no yill n so, be chained to on mp-rinl chariot. While the forms of on‘ elm»
tion rennin there on bottle: to be lions!“at the [allot-box, and if thergorm shill be

"struck down; Ibo conten‘wil only on ad-journed to 3 field when frond will not. win
the doy." ‘ {

‘lfifThe Abolition paper; teemla p. a.
vided ad the question of chrdut‘wq Inn.
chin. The Wu gee: for oxmdin is to
a» Begrpel. The flmufivm 1.3:»; it.
any {tom “ignbnnt” lbjfifi mon, .

”NW

fifienenl Gears» 3. X90101!“ .. his
{wiry ouin.l{hihdelplgu, talking fare
mil ‘yiaiuo «heir mink... " r 3 up},
dew-mato: Sump, lino.“ .

RETURN OF ME. BLAIR PROM RIGH-
. MOND. ‘ _ ‘

[SPECIAL DISPATCH ‘ro THE WORLD.] ,
WASHINGTON, January 16.

Mr. Francis I’. Blair, Sn, returned here
this evening, from his miasion usRichmond. ‘
on the government steamer Don (whicfi
Wu placed at his dieposal by the Navy De-i
pertinent). which took him up the Jumea‘
river as far as he could go without a flag of]
truce, and there n‘wmted his reappearance~
from the enemy’s lines. Mr. Blair reached}
Richmond on Tuesday night. He intend:
ed to go to a. hotel; but his visit having?
been noised about; he was met by several of
his old acquaintances, most cordially greet-J
ed, and ingited by several of them to be‘
their guest? He accepted the invitation of‘
Colonel Quid, the cotflcderate commission-ier of exchange. During his stay in Rich-g
mond. from Wednesdny to Saturday morn-iing. he had an interview with Jeff. Davis. L
Secretary Benjamin. and Mr. Seddon, Sec-;
retary of War, besides several congressmen.
On Saturday morning Mr. Blair, in company
with twenty released Union surgeons and Ichaplains, several ladies, and Lieutenant;
Governor Jacobi, olKentncky. left Vining”
near Richmond. on the regular flug-of-trucel
Bummer. and arrived at our lines in a shorts
tinte,tl\e distance being about ten miles“!Aftera briel tarry at General Ord’s head-f
quilt tors, he went on board the governmentt
dispatch boat and came down to General‘
Grant’s headquarters, where he remained’
sometime. Yestetdly morning the bond
with Mr. Blair on board, left City Point, 3
end in due time reached here this nlternoon.l
Hie arrival in Washington created confided
reble of e aenntion,and the wildest rumors!
were soon afloat. Most. of them took a;
shape indicetive that Mr. Blair bed accent-3
plilhed something. ‘ixlhe most genenl one i
nu based on the intimationof the Riel»!mend Examiner of Saturday that Jefi'. Bevin!had offered to Mr. Blair to lend pence m‘iminionerl to Washington. This evening IMr. Blnir. Sr., “Pd his son Montgomery,|
lute poetmnster—general,called on President;
Lincoln and spentaome tinny/«Whatpassed I
It the interview in As yet. unknown to out- Iside", but to the letter Mr. Blair ha: tumu-
ted wry decidedly (he! he wenton no qficwlmiJ-i
lion, and (M:£3 dint not receive anqfi'crnlor um- '
W mmunacatum while in Richmond. So}Br I: is known of what he actually heard,
in Richmond reluive to peaceit is believed Ethat the tenor nod details were ooneonlnt
with the articlet in the Richmond papers ion the ume lubjeot. so trcquently repro-
duced in yOur columns. ‘~ i
filf Abnhun Lincoln had been rule:

ofJada. our Snviour would not. have bunbetnyod by Judas. Why 9- Because thirty
pieces of silver couid not have been foundw the whole province wherew‘nb to pay
the bribe. ‘

”The first step toward rstnblishing the
old order ofi things is PEACE. When We
Itop figlmng we can then “reason togeth-
er." and resort. to the ways of humanity"—
We Ihall reach that point aftern while. Mr.
Lincoln said in his inaugunl: “Suppose
you go to war. you cannot fightalwayu ; and
when, after much cost. on both sides, and
nogain on either, you cease fighting, the
identical old questions, as to texma of inter-
course, are again upon you." "

Gen. Sheridanr'l‘bia distinguished oflice!
visited this city lass week and took dinner
n a» United State: Hotel. After dinner
[:oka the Baruch nnd left—the um.‘
day for his Bead Quarters in Virginia.—
Fradmcl: Unian. 1

”The Anepaor of U. 8. Taxes for this
diurict gives nofice um. the “acumen: a! the '
Special Income Tax for tho nrlonl diviaiou
of Adam: coumy, will be open for cnuhnion!
at the Asses-ox": dfiuin Getty-burg, from tbei171}: to the 28m ofJlnlury.‘ Awe-I.- tor the;
urn: will b. reached in writing, on the 30th or
Jsuuary. '

fi-Weobnerve, by the publishcd proceed.
ing: of Comma, that ‘ouuble and indefatip-’ble member, Gen. Cefi'roth,.hu introiuced a.
rublution, which was pnued, requuin; nae-J
the Committee of WA}: “d Mum to inquiref
inibwrupcdicucy' of reporting I hmrunho‘
tenet: or the people of Chambeuhnrg.

. Who wag General Butler's Failm L—Que‘gf
amfor Antiguarians.—-To the Editor of the
World: Can you inform the undersigned
in wbst. For it Was that John Butler. the
father of Bhujnznin F. Butler. was hung by
the Spaniards u a pirate in the Ishnd of
Cuba! Some say i: no in 18(6, but accor-
dinz to my recollection of the records as
publfifiad in the New Hampshire Pairing
Ind Boston papers? In in the yen 1819.

/

Jumcs. ‘
gallant—The New, York Tribune my;

“theccutr, gnu olfswimmingly." Veg-win)-
uh: in hum blood, (ad in the (qr; of pig.
9w: :nd orphan.

THE WAR NEWS. \\ t From the Chambenburg Spirit.
run; 11: an wt! uni-tr .\ I ORANGE 0P VENUE-

.
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. There uppeared in last week's Ibpon‘inry‘Wlifi‘éfi‘fu'rl'fl‘K'Jalflmafii a most extraordinary letter. dated at liar-
T-Irn.—‘l'he Peder-I Lou Ignore. 3 fishing. the opening parngraph of which
Fort Fisher, the work defending New In. Needs as today: : '

let. North Carolina. has been captured. ltg “An application is about to he made to
was taken on Sunday last. by a combined . t Legislature. when it meets on Tuesday
land and naval expedition. under‘the com« ‘ no t, for ee‘hange of venue in a very re~
mand of Brevet. lbjor General Alfred H.i markable cue now pending in the court at
Ten]. and Rear Admiral David 1). Porter. 3 qumn session; of Adams county. lt w“

When Butler returned from Fort Fisher. i once} ' in Gettysburg, but thejnry fail-
iafter the previous attack. he broughtphis .edto a e—elieing dl'ided politically]. and. ' Cosmos Ptna.
‘lroops to Fortress Munroe. Admiral or~ l the werefina 1y ischarged. .t is Pged i s ‘ v -

1' [er took the fleet to Beaulort. North Caro- l tbs: party \{Mlillg has become so complete- I J behylbfu:wr; :‘moflg" T°"“"-ll‘ "-

lina. Here the vessels took coal and pro-l ly interwoven with the case that Im im m-' 0 n m ”J" u. n “3“” J" “M Juh‘

lvisiom on board. and prepared for a second ‘ tial trial and unbiased verdict is imptmllrle. l 5‘3“" For money ’“ ““5" °n°hn Busbey,
,attack. When Butler was removed from and hence theapplication for u trnmferut'vsr.. as ’l‘reuiirer or School Board. Verdict
leommnnd, Gencrvil Terry was placed at the l the case to either Cumberland or Franklin 1 Star» 96 for Plaintltls. Motion for a new trial.
' head of the troops at Fortress Monroe, and 1 county.” ‘ I . - . rlundcrorders. from Washington. he at oncel The writer then'gocs on to give. what isl Calan',3:;xT‘.K S;:B|o\R.' F l
iaailed to Beaufort. At this port, on Jauua- ‘ evident on its face. a very partial and une~ i (‘h r h . 1' l‘ nrgnrr. u mount.
,‘ry Bth. all the land'troops and naval vessels sided history of the case. intendid doulit-' ’“ 9" ”"U‘ “:f‘Ml‘f“ pm“ ““1""

l were assembled. prepared for a secOnd ex- ', less to prejudice the minds or ”W 980M? 01' Sentenctd to 10 d”; imprisonmr’t “1' “5“

épérh'tion against Wilmington; Tne land i Franklin county and forestall’public opin- 0' Prmwulinfl- ‘forces numbered about eight tlioueagid men. I ion in favor of the accused. in View ol'the Commonwealth vs. John H. Culp. Charge
The fleet contained nearly one Imdred; face that the case is likely to be. brought hump, lelct lint ‘ m

'

and fifty vessels. ' 1 here for trial, we wk in this fair? ls this f' Jy. In I: d
‘

On January 9th the combined expedition l the way to attain the ends ofjnstice? ll'iti ['f’mmofmuhh '3' 33""?le lcr. Charge,

[railed from Beaufort. The weather was be true that “party feeling mm become ”Giselllng liquor witcout license. Defendant
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gi‘nia, captured seven hundred Federal
prisoners. a large amount of commiasary
and quartcrmsstei’s stores and many horses.
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On Tuesday 3nd yesterday Butler was in
Washington testifying about the first Wil-
mington attack,before the WarCommittee.
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RECORD YOUR DREDS.——-’l’ho attention of
pnnien holding unrecorded Dordo‘ll dlrec‘fl’
lo the provisions orrhe Ac: olAuenle', wfilch
requirel that— "V
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“All doedl and conrcynneu for Hal em
in this Commonwealth. slull he recorded in
rho oflive for Recording Dyed: in the county
where rho lands lie, wirbin If: new); um Ibo
execution of luuh duh and ponnynco; IN
"or! such denl Ind convey-Jan no; “my“:_u .rgrmm, mu be adjudge rnwopmx
ANDI VOID Igninn my nubaequnt purging";
for nrnluahle ronaiderulon, nnlou Inch doeaj
be recorded before the rgcordmz of the degd o;
conveyance under which mrh Inlucqunr put.
chaser ur mortgagee shall claim." r

TM: in I very important noticn, Ind thou
holding unrecunled doe-ll will, no the In»?-
“are 0! havinglhcm recorded wllhonl furthg;
delay.
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